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1Butlef}ly' promises heavy sound for Salt Lake 
By Bruce Roberta wolds: "Wow, iDa, you Iotta me to a bua that would eat 111 to . fdeDd flew out the door, never to The crowd huddled around the 

belp me.- I Deed IOIIIe bNICI 10 I the Avalon. be seen qlln. As I walked Into tbe stage, the light show emerged once 
While ~ In Une one ean 10 • Iron ~ II8ID. He tlnlsbed accumulating the ballroom, I casuaUy observed a aga1n out of the walls, aod after a 

evenlot thil IUDUDe1' In San Cbdll, I have to· bear them ilo a IUDOUDt of clJanae needed for pretty funky crowd, all dressed up brief introduction, Iron Butterflr, 
Franclico, outllde the Fillmore *-saiD befont they llpUt. C.n ye · admJulon aDd we we.-e aoor. on a In their Sunday evenl::g b;:;to, a.-v;c to :ft~ ..:.ra tht. ht:iu.is ut ii•i 
West waiting to aee PauJ 0111p me out, man?" bua heed8cl towanl Cbet Helma' chatting about their latest those present. 
Butterfield and"Tea Y-After,I famouslandmark. meec:allnetrlp. Typical or their live 
went through tbe UIUal deluge of Reeoui•en All the way out on the bus, my performances, Iron Butterfly 
blpp._ t!YlDa to bum ebantit off new·fouDd comrade was doing bls 'l1aibp to Come picked everybody up off the floor 
anyone wllo -bad an extra eoln In As be pzed off In the COIIIloc own version of an Iron ~uttertly early in the show, and ther. 
their pocket. "Sorry man, I ean't gtfiJII Die tbll line, I belan to pe.rformaace. He almOIIt swayed Tbe flnt poup was u.dy dropped them into a bottomless 
help you. All I got Is wooden l8lloUily recollllder wbo 1 wu rlgbt off bll seat wblle hlliDDiJng playing, but U!ey were new and P. i t o f m u s i c c a I l e d 
nickels," was the atandard replY to IOIDI to • that llllht. I bad Iron bOn Butterfly's theme, and I people were sort or sitting around ·'inna·Godda-Da· Vida." Don't let 
rid myaelf o'i the panh•Ddlen. But Buttirr.y'a flat album and ...Uy figured either tblll . cat was too waiting for better things to come. the radio around here int1ueru:.t: 
then, one of them came along that dllf It, and the opportunity 'lf atoned to eten know what was The second group, The Collectors, your opinion of this ~npg, ht>cause 
deserved a second tbroUih on my seeiJIIthem pelfonn at the Avalon happening, or I was In for a nne came on a lot stronger and got its live version goes on and 011 and 
put. · suddenly appealed to me. Not tbne at the Avalon. I concluded everybody In a pretty good mood on and on for better than 20 

Stoned out of bls mind, thll cat knowblj If Tron Butterfly would that probably both were true. for the evening's headliner. minutes, and if yoiJ'~e lu~ky , yo ur 
wu wandering down the row of ever come out to Zion, I gave the Ttie bus nnally pulled up in Shortly after midnight, it w11s head will stop spinni:Jf! be forP. 

peop~ repeatllll! ~~ ",!9.llowlna car~ qrarter .ad told him to .~~ . ... ~~t . . ~~ · . . t~~/~~n, and my n~ly t~~~; . f~~ :. ;~~~ :o~~~rfly. . . ~~~~i;n~~d·~" ~.ag~ ~) 
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1!Jutterfly' to come 

to · Terrace Ballroom 
(Continued from PIP 5) 

Iron Butterfly gets to- Ita real to walk back to the hoteJ:-ears 
st. ·tt riJiling all the way-1 wondered 

heavy u • when I would get another chance 
Flappift« Ears to experience an Iron Butterny 

concert. 
The .Avalon~ Ballroom boosters Finally, I'll get my chance 

were clapp.Ing their bands, Saturday night. 
stamping their feet, flapping tbeir Factory Co., brings Iron 
ears and rolling the.ir eyes as Iron Butterfly, along wit~ Salt Lake's 
Butterfly d~ided to wrap up its Holden Caulfield and lights by 
gig. Everyone sat quiet as the Five Fingers On My Hand, to the 
loudening beat of the organ gave Terrace Saturday at 8:30p.m. for 
warning that an Iron Butterfly two sets. There is little dou.,t that 
"theme" trip was about to begin. Iron Butterfly wUI be any 1~ 
This soon became a separate amazing if not more so, than their 
performance in itself, as the shows ' this summer in San 
sounds kept getting heavier. and Francisco. 
heavier, until everyone expected ' Butterfly Dig 
the ceiling to fall in. 

That didn't quite happen, but "Heavy ,. the title of Iron 
Iron Butterfly did literally set the Butterfly'~ first album on Atco, is 
stage. on fire and came to an most descriptive of their music. 
unbelievable end of an They dig playi!lg as much .as 
unbelievabl~ perfo1-mance. The people dig listemng to them, and 
show ended, the house lights came this only adds to the enjoyment of 
on, but nobody moved. an Iron Butterfly concert. 

Finally, after giving up trying to It's all happening at the Terrace 
grok what had been happening on Saturday night, so don't miss oat 
stage during the past hour, I made on one of the heaviest sounds ever 
my way out of the A vaion and out to land in Salt Lake-the rr.usic of 
orlf:o the silent streets. As I began Iron Butterfly. 


